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lnvest1nent Fund boosts

biology and psychology
Two departments that represent -current and groY.ing
strengths of the Uni\'ersity" ha\·e
been selected to recei\·e suppon
from Bowling Green·s Investment Fund, Ste\·en Ballard,
dean of the Graduate College,
has announced. The Depanment of Biological Sciences and
the beha\ioral neuroscience subfield of the Department of Psychology Y.ill ha\'e additional
funding for fi\'e years.
The selection of biology and
psychology coincides Y.ith the
creation of two major resean:h
centers at the Uni\'ersitv: the
Center for Neuroscienc~. Mind
and Beha\ior and the Center for
Biomolecular Sciences. These
areas alrcad\' ha\'e a -critical
mass of \'er)· pmducti\'e faculty
doing excellent research, Ballard said. and now need more
money in order to compete
nationally. Their proposals also
fit most closelv Y.ith the Ohio
Board of Rege~ts criteria and
Y.ith the priorities identified for
Bowling Green. he added.
Neurobiology. a relati\'ely
new and fast-groY.ing field.
studies the link between brain
structure and beha\ior. It was
one of fi\'e areas chosen b\· the
U.S. goYernment last su~mer as
the focus of new national science and technology centers.
Biomolecular sciences. which
combines researchers from both
biology and chemisU]~ looks at
the structure and function of
biological macromolecules such
as ribonucleic acid (RNA) and
proteins. according George
Bullerjahn. biolog}: Some facult\' work in both the neurosci~nce and biomolccular arenas.
he added.
Also benefiting from the
lnYestment Component in biological sciences is a strong core
of ecolog}· faculty whose main
interests arc in conscrYation

Monitor takes
a vacation
There will be no Monitor the week of July 31.
Publication wiU resume
with the Aug. 7 issue.
The deadline for submitting items for publication is 5 p.m. Tuesday for
the following Monday's
Monitor.

biolOg}· and aquatic ecolOg}·.
Bowling Green's biological
sciences and psycholog}' programs Y.ill aim, among other
goals, to increase their external
funding. to heighten the \isibility of the University through
publications and presentations
and to improve the quality of
their graduate students. One
method of documenting this is
to track the placements they
achie\'e upon graduation,
Ballard said.
OBOR requires all state uni\'ersities to select a small number, up to IO percent, of their
doctoral programs for additional
funding.
-The idea is to gi\'e them the
suppon to really make them
better and to mo\'e them forward O\'er a fi\'e-year period.
They should be programs that
ha\·e the potential to be nationally competiti,·e and to bring
prestige to Bowling Green.Ballard said.
The two departments were
chosen after an extensi\'e selection process that began in the
fall of 1999 and concluded in
April. A panel of eight distinguished faculty. including some
of the Uni\·ersitys most prominent researchers. and one interim dean considered the 12
proposals submitted by BGSlfs
14 doctoral programs.
Of the 12 criteria identified
in the OBOR guidelines, four
were identified as priorities for
BGSU. They were: capacity for
research and scholarship of
c.xceptional quality; a strong and
impro,ing record of c.xternal
research suppon; the potential
for state, national and international impact. and opportunity
to create interdisciplinary research areas across no\'cl research areas.
OBOR has strict accountability requirements for the programs selected. Ballard noted.
Specific goals to be achiC\·ed and
appropriate measures of these
goals ha,·e been submitted to the
Regents Ad\isol)· Committee on
Graduate Studies. The stakes for
uniYersitics arc fairly high.
Ballard commented. since although the amount inYested is
the decision of each uniYersitv
and OBOR docs not contribute,
uniYersities whose InYestment
Fund recipients do not meet
their goals and criteria stand to
lose up to 10 percent of their
state graduate subsidy funding.

Babacar M'Baye (standing), a graduate assistant in American
culture studies, teaches a Pre-College Enrichment class in
literature and ethnic studies in Olscamp Hall. Students from all
O\'Cr the United States arc attending the BGSU program.

GTE grant will aid enrichment
The GTE Foundation, which
works to promote diYersity and
literacy, has awarded a 520,000
grant to suppon the Pre-College
Enrichment Program at Bowling
Green State UniYersin:
The enrichment p;ogram
seeks to increase the number of
African-American and Hispanic
students furthering their education on the college le\'el, according to Sheila Brown, assistant
director of Multicultural Affairs
and the UniYcrsil\'S Center for
Multicultural and Academic
lnitiati\'es.
The summer program pro\ides well-prepared and highly

moti\'ated high school sophomores and juniors Y.ith precollege c.xpcriences that challenge their academic skills and
stimulate their personal growth
and development through cultural enrichment acti\ities.
The GTE grant \\ill pro,ide
scholarship suppon to help
cover program costs for the
students. fa-pcnscs include
room. board, instructional costs,
ACT testing. recreation and
entertainment fees.
-The grant \\ill increase the
programs operating budget to
help bring in more students.Brown said.

Summer commencement set
Ralph Wolfe named distinguished alumnus
Retired faculn· member
Ralph Haven W~lfe, whose
affiliation \\ith BGSU
has spanned more
than 50 years, Y.ill
receive the Distinguished Alumnus
Award at commencement c.xerriscs Aug.
12.
In addition, more
than 900 students
Y.ill be awarded
degrees during the
9:30 a.m. ceremoRalph H.
nies, which arc
scheduled to take
place on the lawn west of University Hall. The graduating
class \\ill include some 400
masters degree candidates and
approximately 50 doctoral degree candidates.
The Distinguished Alumnus
Award is one of the highest

honors bestowed by the
Uniwrsitys Alumni Association
to recognize graduates who have distinguished themsch-es
in their chosen field
and whose personal
accomplishments
and senice reflect
admirably on the
Universin:
Wolfe,received a
bachelors degree in
1951 anda masters
degree in 1956 from
Wolfc
Bowling Green. and
earned a doctorate in
English and theatre from Indiana Universin:
Highly laU'ded as a teacher
and well l-nown for his efforts in
promoting recognition of film as
an an form. he established a film
theater that commemorates the
(Continued on back)

job postings ...•..
FACULlY
English. lnsnuctor. Contact
the depanment at 2-7543. Deadline: Aug. 10.
Sociology. Assistant professor, tenure track. Contact
Stephen CemkO\ich, 2-2743.
Deadline: ScpL 30.
Accounting/MIS. Assistant
professor, tenure track. Call
Alan Lord. 2-2767. Deadline:
OcL 1.
Management. Assistant
professor, tenure track. Contact
Peter Pinto, 2-2947. Deadline:
No': 30.
Communication Studies.
Professor/director, tenured.
Contact Catherine Cassara,
2-2372. Deadline: Dec. 1.
Sociology. Assistant professor, tenured or tenure track.
Contact Franklin Go:a, 2-i256.
Deadline: Jan. 6, 2001.
Contact Human Resources at
372-&f21 for information regarding the follo\\ing:
CLASSIFIED
Deadline for employees to
apply is 1 p.m. Frida}: July 28.
Account clerk 1 (C-101Sa)-Popular Press. Pay grade 4.
Twelve-month, pan time.
Account clerk 2 ( C-99-Va)Officc of the Bursar. Pay grade 6.
Secretary 1 (C-100-\-a)Di\-ision of lnten·ention Scnices
(Grant funded). Pay grade 6.
Listed on and off campus simultaneousl~:

Student Services Counselor
(C-98-Sa)-BGSU Firebnds. Pay
grade 7. Twelve month, pan
time.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Assistant Director of Student Publications (S-097 )Student Publications. Administrative grade lC\·el 13. Deadline:
July 28.
Information Security Analyst (V--093 )-Information
Technology Services (one position) and Technology Infrastructure Project (one position).
Administrative grade lC\·el 15.
Deadline: July 28.
Sen·er Administrator (V099 )-Information Technology
Services. Administrative grade
level 16 (BGSU employees only).
Deadline: July 28.
Director of Internal Auditing (M-068)-Finance and
Administration. Administrati,·e
grade level 19. Deadline: Aug. 4.
Manager, Postal and Printing
Senices (M--098)-Materials
Handling. Administrative grade
lC'\·el H. Deadline: Aug. 4.
Communications Director
(M-085)-...0ffice of Marketing
and Communications. Administrative grade lC'\·el 18. Deadline:
Aug. 7.
Assistant Director (00095NF)-lnstitutional Research,
BGSU Firelands. Administrative
grade lC'\·el 15. Deadline:
Aug.15.

Three music faculty recognized
Outstanding students and
faculty were recognized during
the annual spring honors and
a\\-ards program of the College
of Musical Arts. Facultv members George No'-ak. ~l Hess
and Ke'\in Schempf were among
those honored.
Novak, associate professor of
trumpet, was presented the

Co11•11tDCBDCJa
careers of legendary Ohio actresses Dorothv and Lillian Gish.
In his reti~mcnt he continues an active affiliation with the
University as curator of the Gish
Film Theater and Gallen·.
His teaching career ai BGSU
from 1956-98 was highlighted
by his appointment as a Distinguished Teaching Professor of
English and the Gish Professor
of Film Studies.
Active in both the campus
and northwest Ohio communities, Wolfe has sen·ed on the
board of nustccs of the Nonh
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Distinguished Teacher Award by
Pi Mu Alpha Sinfonia music

BGSU io aa M/UO cducai« aad tmplo,u.

campus calendar. ....
Monday, July 24
Dissertation defense: MFraming an Emerging Medium: Network
TelC'\-ision News Coverage of the lntcmet,M by Clark Greer, communication studies, 1 p.m., 310 West Hall.
Tuesday.July 25
Human Resources closed for office retreat.
Workshop. Mlntroduction to Flower Essences Therapy.- presented
by practitioner Julia Wedemeyer, 6-8 p.m., Womens Center. 107

Hanna Hall.
Saturday. July 29
Public skating, 5:45-7:45 p.m., Ice Arena.
Sunday, July 30
Public skating. 4-5:45 p.m., kc Arena.
Continuing events
July 2~29
Theatre, Mlife \\ith Father,- 8 p.m., Huron Playhouse,
McCormick School, Ohio Street, Huron. All seats are rcscn·ed· tickets must be purchased by 7:30 p.m. the day of the pcrformanc~.
Tickets cost SlO for adults, S9 for senior citi.::cns and students and
S6 for children under 12. Season passes arc a\-ailablc. Call 433-4744
for resen·ations. A BGSU Depanment of Theatre production.
Aug. 1-5
Theatre, -The Music Man,- 8 p.m., Huron Playhouse,
McCormick School, Ohio Street, Huron. Sec above for details.

fraterni~:

Hess, an assistant professor
of music composition/history,
and Schempf, an assistant professor of clarinet, were awarded
the Pro Musica Facultv/Staff
Award.
.

I;~

(Continued)
Baltimore Public Libran· for
more than 25 vcars and is a
member of th~ board of directors
of the Wood Countv Historical
Society and the BGSU Foundation Board.
He has sen·ed in all three
leadership roles in the
Universitvs Facultv Senate, was
facultv se'crctan·/aihiser of
Omi~n Delta ·Kappa national
leadership honor society and
holds membership in Sigma
Delta Pi, Phi Kappa Phi and
Golden Key national honor
societies. In 1997 he received
the Friends A\\-ard from the
Friends of Jerome Lib~:
He is also a past recipient of
the College of Education and
Human DC'\·elopmcnt's Alum of
the Year Award and was named
an Accomplished Graduate of
the Graduate College.

D

With
Septemone month
ber 1. For
left until
all other
students
outside
Construction this week
return for
work
fall classes,
west of
only a handful of trenching runs
Mercer Road, the goal has been
remain west of Mercer Road for
to finish before fall semester
the technology infrastructure
starts. Trenching cast of Mercer
Road is expected to wrap up in
projecL
Work began last week on the
late September.
Shoncr -tic-ins- (from one
runs up North College Drive
from Ridge Street to East Merry
manhole to another) also remain
Avenue and from the Health
to be done, but more time is also
Center to the Student Recreation being dC'\·oted now to cleanup,
landscaping, repa,ing and reCenter. Appetring soon, if it
hasn't alread): ~ill be a path dug
placing sidewalks.
from Ridge Street to Memorial
Continuing in a number of
Hall.
buildings, interior consnuction
The only other remaining
is still ahead of a schedule that
runs west of Mercer Road arc
had originally pegged the
from: Mcfall Center to Wooster
completion date at NO\: 30.
Strec~ the Reed Strect-Thurstin
Installation of cable. the next
Avenue intersection to the Recd
step in the process, is ongoing in
Street Warehouse, and the TechHayes Hall, Kreischer, the Adnology Building to the Technolministration Building and
ogy Anne.x.
Shatzel and Williams halls.
The consttuction between
Cable installation ~ill continue
the technology buildings has a
until September 2001.
scheduled completion date of

